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Cou ays
el

yo.-tax erea-

Local Stuff A vore to increase taxes of Deaf
Smith County property owners passed
quickly during a regular meeting
Thursday of County Commissioners.

A tax rate of 46.97 cents per $1 00
of value and budgets of $3.8 million
will be adopted formaI1y by the
commission at the next meeting, on
July 8.

The vote Thursday affirmed the
county's intention to increase taxes
by approximately 14 percent.

However, the rate remains the
same as last year and property that
has not be re-appraised or improved
will be assessed no more than last
year,

In other business. commissioners
took no action on a suggestion from

County Clerk David Ruland that
speciaJ State Constitution elections
in school disuicts and the county be
com bined in August.

Ruland was not present at the
meeting. He has been attending a
training session for clerks all week.

The commission decided to wait
for his return to discuss the item.

A request from Commissioner'
Johnny Latham of Precinct Four to
ad vertise for bids for purchase of a
new motor grader was app'Oved. Bids
will be opened at the July 22 meeting.

Latham reponed that he plans to
trade intwo maintainers and buy only
one as replacement.

Commissioners approved a list of
election officials for the August vote.

BRAND WINS

TPA HONORS
-The Hereford Brand won two
awards at the Tens Press
Association's annual convention
today in Corpus Christi. The
Brand won second place among
all small dailies in the state for
advertising, and won third place
for feature stories. The Brand, a
consistent winner for its adve.rtis-
ing layouts, was second to the
Snyder Daily News in advertis-
ing. In features, the Brand was
honored for "Walking Tali," 'A

story on Everett Davis, who had
lost his legs in an accident
several years ago, The story was
written ~y Managing Editor
John Brooks,
Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman,
a former TPA president, was re-
elected to a three year term on
the board of the Tens Newspa-
per Foundation.

JULY 4TH
-There has been a special plea
made for Vietnam vets to ride on
a float in the parade on July 4th.
Uyou're a Vietnam vet and
would like to help get the recog-
nition you deserve, call Mary at
364-4886 or Charlotte at 364-
4670, There will be floats for
veterans of all wars in the
parade.
If you'd like to enter the parade,
can 364-4670 (nCR Real Estate)
or the Chamber of Commerce
office at 364-3333. Thcre arc di-
visions for children, businesses
and organizations.

RECYCLING

oup unveils
Pantex packa eRolling down the street

A packer from Lewis Construction Co. of Dumas rolls down Fourth Street in Herefordas
part of the city's annual summer seal coating program. Severa1 blocks were topped with
tar and gravel in the project, designed to add to the life of streets in the city.

AMARILLO (AP) - Several' Engineering Laboratory near Idaho
incentives have been put together by Falls. Idaho.
a Panhandle task force in a proposal OffICials saicllhe proposal includes
to entice the Energy Department to strong language to ensure thatsafety
expand the Pantex plant. concerns are addressed.

Pamex, located about 2~ miles "I Lhiok t.bal areuol\lble penon
northeast of Amarillo. is the nation's reading tile provisions on safety
only final assembly plant fornucJear would have to agree that we've
bombs and missile warheads. covered all thebasesonsafety,~' said

The Energy Department is Wales Madden Jr.. task force
considering a plan to revamp the co-chairman.
nation's nuclear warhead production
complex and Pantex is one of five
sites under consideration for possible
expansion. Panhandle officials are
trying to gel operations ofthe Rocky
Flats plant near Denver moved to the
Amarillo area.

Members of the Panhandle 2000
task force, which was appointed by
the Amarillo City Commission to
draw up a proposal to ex.pandPantex,
revealed the lengthy series of
documents during a news conference
Thursday.

Incentives offered by the group
include proposed water develop-
ments, highway improvements. land
offers and breaks on bank loans. No
cash Incenti ves were offered by the
city, said Mayor Keith Adams.

The Pantcx task force effort is the
only one of five such proposals to be
released to the public. an Energy
Department spokesman in Washing-
ton told the Amarillo Globe-Times.

Other sites submitting proposals
for expansion include the Savannah
River Site near Aiken, S.C.; the Y-12
Plant ncar Oak Ridge, Tenn.; the
Hanford Reservation near Richland,
Wash.: and the Jdaho National

Bush pressured to pick
ority for hig•I rco

A congressional study released in
April cited Pantex for "pcrsist~nt
health and safety problems," saymg
workers were exposed to depleted
uranium dust for years. The General
Accounting Offace report cited Pantex
for being unprepared to handle
emergencies involving radioactive
releases.

Madden said the city or county
government should oversee the
proposed plant consolidation and its
potential envirenmental, safety and
health effects.

Madden said the cil.y could help
obtain land around PaDtex now owned
by Texas Tech University. One
provision of the proposal discusses
condemning property around the
plant, if needed.

AmariUo's geographical location,
low population density. low utility
rates, a diversified industrial base. a
regional airport and available land are
all factors in the cily 's favor. officials
said. .

AOOE hearing is scheduled for
July 24 to gather information about
the expansion for an environmental
impact statement.

Souter, Bush's only Supreme
Court appointee, joined thc coun in
October and has proved far more
conservative than the man he
replaced. retired Justice William J.
Brennan.

Marshall was appointed to the
court in 1967 by President Lyndon B.
Johnson but already had establishcd
himself as the most influential black
lawyer in U.S. history,

Hc argued the case that resu Ited in
the ]954 Supreme Court decision
outlawing racial segregation in publ.ic
schools and helped change race
relations in other areas of life.

For decades, Marshall traveled the
nation as the recognized legal champion
of the poor and powerless. For many
blacks in Southern hamlets, a holiday
atmosphe.reaccompanied the news that
"Mr. Marshall's coming to town."

Inan interview with The Associated
Press last June. Supreme Court Justice
Harry Black.mun, now 82. called
himself, Brennan and Marshall. the
"three old goats" whose inevitable
departure would solidify conservative
domination of the court for the next
40 or 50 years.

Since the interview, Brennan and
Marshall have retired,

"That pcndnlwn swings," Blockmun
said.

Tracked down by reporters at his
home, Marshall displayed some of his
gruff wit. Asked what he would do in
retirement, he said ... Mind my own
business." Asked what is the court's
most important task, he replied, "Gel
along without me."

Marshall's 50-year career brought
him from the legal rough and tumble
of the courtrooms of the segregated
South - where he argued the cause of
civil rights fervently - to the decorum
of the nation's highest court.

Over his 24 years as a justice.
Marshall championed individual
rights and the aboliLion of the death
penalty. He has been a staunch
defender of the court's 1973 decision
that legalized abortion.

Marshall had contended he never
would retire. But earlier this year, he
said he would leave when his wife or
doctor told him it was time.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
retirement of the Supreme Court's
first and only black justice, Thurgood
Marshall, puts pressure on President
Bush to name a minority to the court,
members of Congress and others say.

Whoever is selected, the coun will
certainly be more conservative.

Marshall, an undaunted civil rights
advocate and the court's leading
liberal. announced his retirement
Thursday, citing his "advancing age
and medical condition." He is 82.

Bush promised to "move very
swiftly" to name a replacement, but
gave no clue as to who might be
considered other than "somebody
who believes in the Constitution of
the United States, somebody who will
be able to serve for a. while."

Black. Hispanic and female judges
were expected to be given strong
consideration.

Early speculation centered on:
Clarence Thomas, a conservative
federal appeals coun Judge in
Washington who once chaired the
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission; Amalya Kearse. a black
federal appeals court judge in New
Yor.k. City; Ricardo Hinojosa, a
federal trial judge in Texas; and
Ferdinand Fernandez, a federal
appeals counjudgein Los Angeles.

-You can help do your part to
help the environment at the
recycling collection sponsored by
EnCoRe at the Red Cross office
00 S. Main, everyday, If you
have glass, recyclable plastic,
paper goods, ncwspapers or
anything else you want to recycle
(that is recyclable), take it by the
collection Itation. There are new
bins to help you ,sort your goods.

FIREWO~S
-There's no donation too big or
too small to make the commu.-
nity" July 4th fireworks a
success, If you can make any
donation at all, take your check
by the Deaf Smith County
Cbamber of Commerce office at
Seventh and Main,.Vour dona-
tion can make a difference.

The time came five days before his
83rd birthday.

At the Justice Department. key
officials involved injudicial selection
assembled quickly Thursday to
discuss prospective candidates.

'~

"Somewhere there must be a black
David Souter." said conservative
activist Gary Bauer.

Aud~:5 hot item in Austin
AUSTIN (AP) - TIle rooks are

blue-and-white, paperback, entitled
"Breaking the Mold" and instant
best setlersat the Capitol.

Copies of Comptroller John
Sharp's 1,200-page audit, recom-
mending billions of dollars in
savings, toppedtbe stale government
reading list when they went on sale
Thursday.

All 1,000 copies of the 170-page
summary were snapped up in two
hours, and the comptroller's office
also sold all available copies of the
full report -·al SS for onc volume or
S10 for a complete set

"We were going toopen our doors
8t8 o'clock thi moming.l got here
at 7:30, and people were lined up,"
Pam WB,gner of the eomptrotler's
office said Thursday.

Ms. Wa~ said the summary was
distributed free of charge while the
two lareer volumes, detailing a1l975
specific cost~cutting recommenda-
tions, sold for S5 per book.

"They went like hotcakes," sh
said. "The presses are running 24

hours now. We're doing our best to
meet demand and will have more by
Monday."

State agency officials and others
were anx ioas for a c lose look at the
audit and its proposals to save and
raise 55.2 billion through spending
cuts, agency mcrgersand aboul. 1.000
layoffs.

Slate gency head were given
audits, and Ms. Wagner said many of
the purchasers were rank-and-file
workers,

criticism and opposition" from
supporters of the status quo.Sports Stuff

While several. of his committee
members. including former Lt. Gov.
Bill Hobby and former San Antonio
mayor Henry Cisneros, had endorsed
creating a. state income tax. Connally
said the audit likely letsthe airout of
that baloon.

''I'm probably going to come OUl
Saturday (when a vote is scheduled)
wilh nothing more than a suggestion
that the Legis.lature look Itthe TCltlS
business taJt and the lottery," he said.

Budget experts have projected lhal
a state Jottery, which has failed
repeatedly to win House approval.
could generate $700 million or more
annually.

Sharp's audit recommended
eliminating 1.043 jobs.

Lane Zivley.executlve director of
the Texas Publ'c Employee Assoc-
iation, told the Austin Am rican-
Statesman he hoped laid-off employ-
ees would fill jobs vacated by attri- '
tion,

RANGERS SWEEP
-Tbe Teus Rangers puUed off a
rare three-game sweep of the
Oakland A's, at Oakland, willi I

9-6 win over the A', oltThuTI-
day. Get an the news on basebaU,
tennis (and rain) and more in
Sports, Page 4,

"We had an awful lot oHolks who
were stale employees who just
wanted to read it," she' said.

Gov. Ann Richards, Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock and House Speaker Gib
Lewis III endorsed the plan when it
was first released on Wednesday,
Reaction from other quarters was
mixed.

The chairman of the governor's
special tax study committee. former
Gov. John Connally, said the audit
was "a monumental work." that
likely would "evoke s great deal of

\"eather
HOT AND DRY

Hot time In Hereford
The time and te~ pylm at First Natiooal Bank in Hcatfml
tell the story: hot summer temperamresare with u . FOMe .. 15
are calli ng for highs to remain in the mid 90' •with no chance
of rain through Tue day.

·Ifyou like tbe weatber we've
bad tbe IM.t few dlYl~ then you'll
enjoy the neIt f~ day. I. weU.
Tempeutufes Ihould 'b.. ~inth
low to mid 90s, with no chance of
rain tbrouab Tuesday.
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ocalRoundup
Po/ice arrest two Thursday

Hereford police arrested a man, 33, for indecent exposure and a man,
18, for criminal mischief on Thursday.

Reports included a domestic violence assault in the 400 block of Ave.
J; injury to a child in the 400 block of Barrett and in the 100 block of San
Obregon; and criminal mischief by egging a car in the 800 block of Brevard.

Police issued three citations Thursday.

Fair forecast through Tuesday
Tonight. clear and mild with a low in-the upper 60s. South wind 10 to

15 mph.
Saturday, a high in the lower 90s under mostly sunny sides. South wind

10 to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: mostly fair. Highs

in the low to mid 90s. Lows in the upper 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 67 after a high Thursday of 94.

'News Digest
World, National

WASHINGTON - Thurgood Marshall's retirement puts pressure on
President Bush to pick a mem ber of a racial or ethnic minority to replace
the Supreme Court's first and only blackjustice, members of Congress
and others say. ,

UUBUANA, Yugoslavia - The Siovenian government pleads for
international support after the Yugoslav army moves to take over border
posts, airports and other key inslB:llations. At least 2~ separate clashes
flare, and casualty figures vary Widely, but one official speaks of up to
100 dead and wounded.

WASHINGTON - White House chief of staff John Suounu is denying
reports he privately suggested that pro-Israel groups are partly to blame
for his recent difficulties. "I'm not blaming anybody but myself. It

WASHINGTON - The United States is turning up the heat on Iraq
to come clean about its nuclear weapons facilities, stressing that the world
will mainLain its economic stranglehold on the Iraqis until they comply.

CHICAGO - Doctors attending the American Medical Associatio
convention said they favor changing the way Medicare reimburses them.
They just don't want to be paid less... ..

PHOENIX· America Wesl Airlines has filed for protection from Its
creditors. joining three other major airlines that have fallen on hard times
since the Gulf War. The filing in U.S. Bankrupty Court followed months
of extreme financial difficulty by the debt-ridden. expansion-minded
carrier.

NEW YORK - Gwendolyn Dicks was homeless once and now lives
with friends. Since the city hired heras a hospital aide, she's tucked away
money in hopes of getting an apartment and retrieving her 6.year-old
from foster care. Those hopes are about to evaporate. Today Dicks becomes
one of 10,000 workers laid off by a city in financial straits.

NEW YORK - Soap opera queen Susan Lucci's record Emmy-Iosing
streak remains unbroken as daytime Emmy voters gave the best-actress
nod to Finola Hughes of ABC's "General Hospital ..It

Texas
- .- . - • Stale leII6en emerpd from seclusion on Matagorda Island

.wIth81dly IS date for a special legislative session, and several reasons
why their privale meeting did not violate slate open government laws.
Richards declined 10say wheahera tax increase would be needed to balance
the 1992-93 budget, which is projected to fall $4.7 billion short to pay
for the currenllevel of services.

AUsTIN - The books.-e blue-and-whire. paperback. entitled ..Breaking
the M.old" and instant best sellers at the Capitol. Copies ofCompu-oller
John Sharp's l,200-page audit, n:commending billions of doUars in savings,
topped. the stale government reading list when they went on sale Thursday.

AUS11N - A.aomey General Dan M<nIes says lawmakers should appuve
expanding prison capacity by 37,000 beds to bolster efforts to esc~pe
federal court oversight ofTh.XIB prisons. But San .Franciscolawyer William
Bennett Turner, representing inmates in the lawsuit against the prison
system. said the only thing that building new lockups may do is strain
prison managers.

WASHINGTON· The lowly blaclc-eyed pea has stirred upa hopping
controversy between a Texas congressman who wants to feed the hungry
and bureaucnus concerned about disrupting vegetable markets. Rep. Larry
Combest. R-Lubbock, wants to let West Texas cotton farmers use their
combines to harvest black-eyed peas from their idled land, as long as
the crop is donated to charity. But USDA officials are trying to thwart
the plan.

WASHINGTON - Low and moderate-mcome families in rural areas
of TexaSand 19other scates will have a chance at buying a house without
down payment under a pilot program sponsored by the Farmers Home
Administration. Under the program. the FmHA is aulhorized to guaranlee
up 10 $100 million in housing loans by commercial credit institutions
through Sept. 30. . ..

SAN ANTONIO - A jury h~ convicted a reputed Mexican Mafia hit
man who claimed he shot two men in self-defense because they planned
to kin him as part of a Mafia hit._

TYLER - Music video fans may be chanting "I want my MTV" (rom
Huntsville to New Mexico beginning Sunday when cable conglomerate
TeA drops the popular cable channel. Tyler-based TCA said Thursday
it would drop the Music Television Network from its offerings 10 53 cable
oompaoies in seven staleS becalW:ofamplainrsabout IbeS1alion's broadcasl
of sex and violence in rock music videos.

DALLAS - FourThxansR noog dnJe meruioned. possible sucesscn
ton=tiring Supreme Court Justice nuagood Marshall, appointed in 1967
by Pn:sidCru Lyndon B. JohnD'I. President Bush, who will make his second
appointment to me high coon with Marshall's replacement, seems SW'C
to .keep its balance leaning right.

AMARILLO - Several incentives ha¥e been put together by a Panhandle
task force in a proposal to entice the Energy Deparunent to expand the
Pantex planL The .Bnergy Department is con idering a plan to revamp
the nation's nuclear warhead production complex and Pantex is one of
five sires under COIlIidontion for possible expansion.
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seek ad refund
-

millionS.. The 18r wyen said dIc~ nadonaJaudi~lastyear~ytJ.lcFCdcraJ.,.'_ .:1CuI ~~stipdon .is "purely
eX~led to represen.' more Te~ CommWlications<?~IIUSSIOD.!,~ busillCll ..
candIdates. but deehn~ to name !ound that ··.a~tYlof.l8~ KDPW-TVvice president. and
them.. . . . In five TV markets charged political genenl-.".-r Jeff Rouer said he

"This IS not based purely on candidafcsmoreforcommcrdaltirpc .' ----- behalfoC1he1bree
~reed.1tsaid Mau T~w~. a Iawrer than general advertisers. ;:ex:.vcclOO~:Ci8ns.The ltalion
1R. ~t1anta who IS. representing . . c - - • -is wortina: w.ilh ill legal counsel to
Willaams. Hance and ~osbacher. The audit mcloded statiOns rro,m ilc ad . in informatiOn for
"This ismoney that was m faclaabn t.hc.DaJ!as~Fon.Wortb area'~inc~. comp didav:"iIC =..(1.
from them thatshouldn', have been D8U,Pbiladelplua.San.FranCllCOIind the (:aD l ---

in the first place. "_ Portland, Ore. KDFW wasauditld by Ihe FO::'.1ast
The poJitician~ are asking!:' .FederalJawpl'QhibitsTVsWions year. as ,!ere. WFAA-TV ..00

~tations.. statewl,de to. provld~ from chqingpolidcal. ~idat.es KXAS· TV.m Dallas-.Fon. Worth.
Informauonon lhearadvefUsUIJrates more than general advertISerS. s~mcnand~~I~swions
and practices in an attempt to ... ... wd ~ey_ ~ .l~lved. letters
detennine if they wercoverchaqed. .B~y B~eld, a spotesman for. mpIIIIDg ~ infmDllbOO fiom

The complaints stem from a WiUwns, wd Wednesday that the the Texas poliucaans.

10 million missed in count
5.3 million people weren't counted. deadline afler states Uld big cities councils land other government
Blacks and Hispanics were said more sued to forte a census correclion. bodies.
.likeJyto be missed than were whites. Underlbecounorder.Mosbacber A ,slUdyp~pared for the Census

The bureau's estimate was based can', decide to COI'JICCt die numbersBurcau concludes Ibat fewa' Ihan half
on a survey taken shortly after the unless the estilnati is more accurate thcnation'slocal governments will
census rather than on the count of than the count. receive more federal money if the
errors used by Stevens. Census officials blame census census is corrected.

InTexas,theCensusBureausaid errors on a number of problems. AndIhosc~rslhatdoF'
earlier this month that it missed an AmongtbemarelhetendencyoCpoor more money won't exactly be
estimated 560,000 people. The latest people in big cities not 10 mail back smothered with walth.
estimate pushed the Slate's population lbefr census forms and difficulty in Bach person added to their
from the 16.9 million counted in getting correct address lists in some population in :JI. conection would
April 1990 to 1.7.5million. . . areas. · bring in only $56, the study said..

Commerce Secretary .Robert Census numbers are used .~ H' . ,.t I
MOSba.cher must decide by July.I.S detenninehowmanyrepresenlatives . ·OS-p I .8·.
whether to replace the populauon each Slale sends to Congress. They .
count with the Census Bmeau's are also used to draw polidcal
estimate. A fedoral coe rt set tho disIrU:ts Cor .- .cgislatuia, city req uests

TDH help

DALLAS (AI) ~Several political
candidates, including Gov. Ann
Richards and fomer opponent
Clayton Williams, are Irying to
recover some of the millions of
campaign dollars they spent during
a television ad blitz last fall.

Former Republican candidates
Kent Hance and Rob Mosbacher also
are trying to recoup some advertising
dollars from the TV stations that
broadcast their political commercials
last year.

Auomeys in Atlanta representing
some of the politicians estimate that
candidates- in Texas and 10 other
states were overcharged by tens of

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Census Bureau missed nearly 10
million people during last year's
population count. and it counted more
than 4 million people twice,
congressional auditors say.

The 14 million errors occurred as
census-takers counted 248.7 million
Americans, L. Nye Stevens of the
General Accounting Office told the
House Post Office and Civil Service
subcommittee on census and
population. .

"The 1990 census appears to have
had at least 50 percent more errors
than it had in 1980," Stevens said
Thursday.

The Census Bureau has estimated

WICHITA FAU.S, Texas (AP) •
Officials at WicbitaGeneral Hospital
have asked dleTexas Department of
Heallh loinvesdgate UI alarming
increase of infant and fetus deaths'
during the past two months at the
facility.

Dr. Garland Dean, the hospital's
medical diJecaor, said 19 deaths in
May and June have brought this
year's 1.018110 29. He said there were
only 17 .such deaths in aU of 1990 at
the hosp.ital.
, "The numbers are going up." said
Pt. John Montgomery. cbalnnan Of"
the hospital's department of
obstebics and gynecology. "We're
gelling aJmned:We want 10 get some
peopleiobcm wbolmowwhatfOlook
,for,'·

Area obstetricians ,and family
practitioners met this week at the
hospital to dilCussthe clisturbing

, monalicy rate. but were lDI8ble to find
any common 'or IUldedying faclOrS.

"Jt is strange. I haven'tSCCll
an)'lhinglib this since I've been h=
for four yem. .. Mootaornery fOldthe
Wichita Falls Tunes Record News.Thanks, Raymond

Benny Womble, left, of the Hereford Lions Club presents the Lion of the Month Award to
Raymond White, right, at Wednesday's club meeting. White. a former Boss Lion and Past
District Governor of Lions International District 2T·l t was honored for his continuing work
with the club.

Obltuarlea

Lucci misses outHospital
Notes mmy - again·onPATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

E.E. Bishop. Dorothy Collier.
Harry L . Ford, Esperanza Fuentes,
Leonardo Gomez, Infant boy
Longoria, Martha Longoria,
Esperanza Martinez. Tawnette Marie
Mullins, Marjorie Smith and Gary
Sweatt.

CONGRATULATIONS to

•
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FRIO BAPTIST

CHURCH
service.

,SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHThe public is invited to a(lend

regular services at Frio Baptist
Church ..Sunday schoOl beginsat.)O The pubUc is invited to attend ,all
a.m. with moming worship service services at the Hispanic Methodist
at II. D.iscipleship training beginsat Church.located at 220 Kibbee SI.
6 p.m. whit evening worship service Sunday school. begins at 10 a.'m.and

7 - the Sunday worship services are held
at Wednesday evening .B.ible study at n a.m .. and . 6:30.p.'!'. .' The
and prayer meeting is at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday prayer service IS held at

Frio Baptist Church is Ioeated .7 p.m.
seven miles south ~fHerefo~ on FM SUMMERFIELD BAPTIST
lOSS,. For more mformallon, c-all - CHURCH'
276-5380. -

The Singing Fanners of Hart win
be in concert this Sunday at 6 p.m.
Following the concert there will be
a hamburger Cry and home made ice
cream.

DAWN BAPTIST
CHURCH

During the IIa.m. Sunday worship
service Pastor Jim Hickman will
continue the series on Christians and
their emotions with a message'
entitled. "Winning Over Worry." The
.sennon offers biblical answers to the
problem of chronic anxiety and
worry. .

The 7 p.m. service will have a
patriotic emphasis. Songs and

) readings w.il1celebrate our freedoms
as Americans. Pastor Hickman's
message is entitled. "Is It Time For
A New 'Common Sense'?"

For further information about the
church call 258-7330.

The public is invited to attend
regular services at Summerfield
.Baptist. Church. The church .is
locaLed 8 miles southwesl.of Hereford
on HWY 60.

Sunday school. begins at 10 a.m ..
with morning worship services a.I U.
Evening worship service is at 6p.m;
and Wednesday services are at 7 p.m.
For more information call 3.57-
2535.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.m.
and worship service at 10:45. "The
Divine Principles of Prayer" will be
the title of Pastor Alton Tomlin's
sermon. taken from Heb. 10:19-23
and Ilohn 3;21-24.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday school is at 10 a.m. at
Immanu.eILutheranChurch. Classes
are for· aU ages. with bus service

Doug Manning is the regular available. For infonnation call 364-
worship l~erforthe.Peliowshipof 1667 or 364·1668. The adult Bible
Believers. The public is invited to classes Will continue the study orthe
attend the Sunday worship meeting book of Revelation.
held from 10-11:30 a.m. althe·
lemporarylocation at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. 426 Ranger
D.rive..

This Sunday moming from 9-9:45
we will begin a series ofJessons

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

entitled "A Shepherds Look at the
23rd Psalm .."

Among the congregation"s
ministries designed to meet various
needs ip the Her~ford area. is the
"taxi" service. Persons needing
transportation to and from any church
or have other transportation needs.
may call 364-0359 seven days a
wcck. 'In an emergency, call 364-
3869.. There is no cost for this

The morning worship sermon is
entitled "Nalions nee from God to
God." It is based on the text from
Lamentations 3:22·23.

F.IRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The patriotic musical: "I Believe
in American" will be held this Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The
pre.sent3tion will include slides and
other multi-media forms, Ron Cook
will narrate the work while soloists
will beGina Ruthart,PoUy Hays, Joe
D..Rogers and Steve Paul.

Friday. July ·5. there will be an
associational fish fry at High Plains.

The cost is $6 for adult sand $4 for
children. Perry Sanders will be the
speaker,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Members and friends of the F.irst
United Methodist Church arc invited
to a hamburger and hot dog cookout.
along with. hcunemade ice creem 00.
Sunday at6 p.rn.in Fellowship Hall.
A unique style show will be pan of
the festivities Ihat ,ev,ening..Host for
the evrniJig·sactivili£s will be Ihe Adult
Famil)' Life committee. Everyone
attending needs to bringeilhercookies
or cake.

San Pablo wiD be sponsoring a food
booth as part of the christian Fiesta
to be held Satwday from 1l a.m. until
2 p.m ..in Dameron. Park.

RegisIratioo fOOns are now available
for Wonderful Wednesdays. starting
July lOand continuing through the
month of July. This program is for
children 3 years through 51b grade and
will include various activities ..Forms
may be picked upat the church office
and need to be returned no later than
Mooday, July 8. This event is sponsaed
by the Children's Council.

A United Methodist women's
Mission &locaIionEvent is taking plax:
July 12 through July 17 at Levelland.
A choice of weekend studies or
weekday studies is offered. Reserva-
tions for the event are requesled before
July 3. Interested. persons may:receive
IItOIe infmnation by contacting EJeany
HUdspeth81364-3358 or Mqara. Bell
at 364·3215. .
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

The fifth Sunday will bring a horne
made ice cream and cake and cookies
soCial. Be sure to bring a .freezer of
cream if you have an ice cream
freezer. Cake will also be accepted.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr. James W. Cory's sermon for
the regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday
worship service is tided "Let's Show
Respect." The scripture lesson is II
Samue16:I-lS.

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:30a.m. and fellowship time Is
from 10:10 a.m. before the ~orsbip
service.

The church office will be closed
on 'the 4th of July. Registration
deadline for Vacation Bible School
is Sunday ..Bible school is July IS: 19
from 9:30 a.m. until noon.

r----------------------~I Pro~ongtbeljfe .ofyour V9R 'I
II With .a. professional eleaningl I

II Cleaning Special b2' '49.5· l:-~ :'I IncI~. s _CleBn_ Heads, Q.' .
I C~eM Unit, Tune up Iland UJbe. ,only -

: ,Bradley Electronic Re~ I........~~.~_--.J.....:........:.----..;;.~-

I III 13rd ~. :..."r:.:.::!!!~ ~~ .151 '_~Doctn09· ::!!tnU,.nowl'nfI·· "ntY• the vi-._-------------------_ ....- ...._ ..- ... ..

Singing Permer« to perform
The Singing Fanners of'Hart will be in concert Sunday, 6 p.m at Frio Baptist Church. Following
the concert there will be a' hamburger fry and home made ice cream. Frio Baptist Church
is located seven mile south of Hereford onFM 1055.

Menus, calendar, activities
, ,

Friday·-Pish nuggets, mini-bake
potatoes, bu. carrots. coleslaw, baked
apple and bread.

HSC ACTIVlTIES ,
MODday~~Line dance, 9:45-11

a.m.; devoLional, 12:4Sp.m.; Skip-Do
Kings Manor~ l p.m.

Tuesday~~StrelCh and flexibility.
10-10:45 a.m.: Golden, Spread

hearing aid, Ip.m.-3 p.m.
WedDuday·-Stretch and

flexibility, 10-10:45 a.m.; Miracle
Ear 9-4;. ceramics,. 1:30 p.m.

rbursd.y--Oilpainting. 9-11
a.m., 1 p.m.; choir. 1 p.m.

Frlday--Line dance. 9.:4S-.1 a.m.;
Board meeting. noon

Saturday·-Games

IAEGAHDL.ESS or
WHERE YOU MAY BE,
OURS IS A SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST.

Getting: acquainted now
can make life easier
when time. 01 need

.HEREFORD HIGH SCHOOL
WEST CENTRAL SCHOOL
Monday--Fried chicken and

catsup. mashed potatoes. green peas.
and carrots, mixed fruit, peanut butter
bar, hot bread and milk.

'lUesday··Chili beans. cole slaw.
fried okra, pears in syrup, cornbread
and milk.

Wednesday .. Nacho grande • .----------------------- ..
lettuce, tomatoes. pinto beans,
pIneapple tid bhs, chips and milk. Start Your Spring Garden Now

SOLOR PRISM GREENHOUSE
.HEREFORD SEN.IOR CIT.IZENS

MODday .. Mr. Ribb BBQ. pinto
beans. potato salad. cole slaw. apricot
halves and Texas 'toast. I

Tuesday.-Beef roast. chunky
pot8toes, carrots, onions,sliced
tomatoes, fruit cobble and whole
wheat bread.

Wedaesday--Qven baked chicken. .• nrllt c_~'ODly _to - I,.
peas and new potatoes, harvard beets. I. R•• n.. OWII 10uDdadolio Dodah_. to SPECIAL PRICE
frosted lime salad. vanilla pud- .Meatble or build. Be•• lor _00 per ye.... - :IDAYS O!ILY
ding/topping and bread. ' 8peclallDtI'oduclor)' offer. f_ IeM th.D_. . .

Tbursday--Chicken fried SJealc, you. CADbuild or buy • CODYeDtl-a1 'The pu'ldDIIot: .1GIlNa.'.Ia ..
blackeyed peas. fried okra, piclcled peeDhou_ Pan .... CW., 111••. hIt&~....,..

. I' ed h k June 30, JUly 1 6\ 2 Sail., lIoD. •• Ta..beets, omons, S~IC. .peac eSt coo. y " - ~-. w"'_ Noon to I p.... oalyand cornmeal muffin.' L..;._-_"_....;_··_-_~_·_ ...-.iiiiii.,;,... -_-_- __ D_-_.. .......

K.eep. 'tMal ", .... ID the wiDter, 00011. tbe
IU.nler. Auto•• dcally rep.a .. It. 0....
bUDlidity.
BuU' IlDd provea ID 'die Pacific Norihwe.t
for over 18 yean.

1& '.I.......,..j,nd4l •• ,.. JaliIl,
molded .m 008 pJeoe fI'o.m. OUl'..,ecIaI

tormula ftbeq..... DO Dla1a~ce~

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood

364:6533

ror. .1_,....
PrIzes to ,be giVen .MfI/ In each cateIOrY.

, The '. 1fOUPS· Include:
Up to 4 yrs. old
,4 to 8 yrs. old

6 to 12 yri. old

WAUSAU. Wis. (AP) - George
and Shirley Schaeder had heard of aU
those celebrities in CaUfomia .. But
seemg Ronald R~. Kirk Douglas,
Chevy Chase and Sally .Field at thc.ir
daughter's wedding was still .stanJing. I

The Schoeders mel some of the '
biggest names in HollYwood - and
pOlitics- J uoe 15 when th.eir I

daughter. Lisa, married Douglas' son.
Peter, in a ceremony in Beverly HiUs.
Calif. .

"I never though; my daughter
. would maJ'I")i someone likethai," said

Shirley Schoeder, a Wausau School
District secrclary .

.Douglas, 35, ;is a writer and
producer. Schoeder J 31, is director of
corporate sales for Koala Blue .

•P.rminenilif •• T.rm lll.
• R.,lrem.nt. penSion .nd group plen•.

I Call:

I'. Diane's Schoot of Modeling
OUR EXC:IT,ING,N,EW SUMIMIEIR B,EAU,TY CAMP

FOR TEENS AND PRE-TEE.NS
GIVE US 5 DAYS AND WE'LL GIVE YO~ A NEW y,OUI

'Lnroflin,g?(pw • 353-9011
'Donna 9Jrueae(, Coord'inator

Ilnqulnt About '
Pageant Training

..

A course designed to give teens confidence, poise and social
graces ..Give your teenl an ac:IwnIlQ8 ,OIIIife·1 road to 1UCCeI1.
Sunmer Beauty Carq»runs Monday~Friday tor each week of J

~~~~ I

Makeup Et~ I SoclaI Graces Body ~ ,
Wardrobe On .1.. ,BUdgM HaI~ & care FlgUN 'COntnJI I
Chomiug .... ad Ta' 1iC)(l PoIIItw' - I Image.

. . Diane's Schoof of !Modelj,ng .
,2481 11 .. 40 We • Suita A . _ \ilia, IMe, "'.... '



e-clad.Aga i~w·nsmatch
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - \ ThcplayerwholeftashyWll'dlobe offtoamiien:blestart.withonlyS2 l,3S0 um.brel.las during the

Tenth-seeded Ooran [vanisevic has infuriated the ItenniS eslabUsh- first,.roundlin8lesl1l8lCbescompieted tournament·s, first dUlceday .•.
btasled25 aces as he defeated Iocalment looked Ute RQSly the Snowman in the opening (our days. The entire Thursday was another day of
favorite A~drcw Casde in straight as he stepped on the grass COU11S fU'Slandsecondrounds.alOlllofl92 frusttalionforplayersandfansasthc
set today before rain made its daily Thursday for the f"lrSt time since IIIIICbes. usually.are c:ompJetcd by the tarpaulins went off and:pn, off and
appearance at Wim bledon. • 1987. opening nunday. on.

Women'sseeds Amy .Frazierand And he pla.yed. like Frosty for a '1bebaCklogofunplayedmalChesTopseed Stefan Edberg .finally
KaleJ'ina.Maleevaalsowonona.day half-hour qainsa Orant ConneD. was causing the AU England Club 10 ,completed a 73-hour viclOty over
on wbichoOlcialshadhopecilOmakc serving poorly and moving as if his considcrpllyingthisSunday.lhuge Marc Rosser on Thursday. but nOl
up a huge backlog of matches rained feet were stuck in slusb as he lost the btat wilh IrIdidon. The first Sunday before the rain mocked him by haiti..,
out during the tournament's opening (d'St set 6-4 to the Canadian. has always been a rest day since the the match at the start of the final
four days. Agassi rallied to win. thesecondtoumament began in 1877. game.

Ivanisevic, who lostina semifinal set 6-1 and wlSded~.-l in Ihe third Playcnsuchas Jimmy Connors Edberg won 64, 6-4, 6-4 In a
thriller to Boris Becker last year at before geUing washed off COUlt by. and A8r0nKriCbtein were scbecluled matChoriginally set to begin at 2 p.m.
Wimbledon,completed a 7-6, 7-6,6-2 thunderstorm as Wimbledon waded to play Monday. Tuesday, Wedncs§ on Monday. Edberg wrapped up the
victory over the London resident in through its founh straight Welday. dayandThursday-andnevergoton victory at .2:44 p.m. Thursday -
a match tha.! started Thesday. The rain that has tormcoied coun in that time. exactly 72 hours and 44 minutes after

Maleeva, seeded ,eighth. defeated Wimbledon since Monda.y delayed the scheduled start. 1
Julie Salmon 7~S.6.3.Frazier, seeded the fifth seed's appearance at a About 1.3 inchesofrain has faUen "Ihave toconsidermyselflucky, ~
14th. beat Karin Kschwendt 7-6.6-4. tournament tbat insists on on Wimbledon. and weather becauseIptayedtwoselSTuesday:'

On Thursday, Andre Agassi was pmtominandy-whiteattUe. Fashion forecasters said this bas been one of lhedcfendingchampion said. "Some
a ghostly vision at his long-overdue buffs and teen-qed poupies had the weucst. coIdcst and darkcstJunes guyS have been here without hitting
Wimbledon coming-out party, eagerlyawaif:edlhedebut.ofAgassi's in local history. a. ball on grass yet,"
weari oS white deaim shorts over summer line.. London boOkies have slashed the Joinin-l Edberg in the second
whitcbikingshortB.awhiteshirtand Jan Hamilton, director of tennis odds against rain disrupting play roundwerernen'sseedsPeteSampras
a white headband. marketing for theclOlhing company every day of the tournament from and Michael Stich. both of whom also

The fluorescent lime shin was dial makes the outfits, said Agassi 100·1 to I()'l. . won in straight sets.
gone. The neon pink shorts were left cbese the all-white loot because"he . Cold, drenched fans have bought Sampras, the eighth seed.at home. A dangling goldearring was dido'l want 10come here and sran off 66,020 cups of tea. and. 26,848 ~ups completed a. 6-1. 6-2, 6-2 defeat ,of
the only hint ·of his unique sartorial on the wrong fOOL It ofcoff'ee,a 100 percenuncrease from Danilo Marcelino in a match that
style. - The tournament itselC has gotten last year. Wimbledon gift shops sold began Tuesday. Sixth seed Stich

.Tyson eliminated Dan Goldie 6-4. 6-1,6-2
in another match that had started two
days earlier.

Around the defense
Jeanine Russell drives the ball around Brittney Binder (arms
raised) toward the basket ina. game Thursday at the 1991. Lady
Whiteface Basketball Camp. Looking on are, left to right, Counney
Gearn, Krista Beville and Johna Wilson.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - David
Sutherland has good reason to be
cautious despite his lofty standing on
the Jeaderooard after the first round
·of me SL Jud.eClassic .:

The 25-year-old fonner Fresno
State golfer turned in a tidy
four-birdie. one-eagle, _!,O-boS~
round for a 6~under-pat 65 over the
7 .()()6..yar~par·71.1PC at SoUlh.w.ind

Thunday to trail Rick Pehr and Jim
Thorpe by a sinale shaL

But it's also fact that Sutherland.
who.has made die cut only once in.his
last nine lOumarnenlS. opcnedwith
a 67 at the Buick. Open. but fmished
tied for 63rd.

Sutherland thrust himself in 10the
~h~ by carding an eagJe--3 althe
S27-yard faith hole - his 14th.bole ,of
the day - wi!IJ • 25·(001. putt.
. Febrand 'J!KIpehold. two-suokc
lead over Billy Mayfair. Russ
c:«hran, Brian ThaylOll and Lee
Janzen. who alllhoc661 ,in.die chue
.for the $180.000 winner'. clleck.

McHaffie
I ,a.dl LPGA

BETHESDA. Md. (AP)- Colleen
Walker had seen it dozens of times
before. A reladw untnown enjoys chc
round olber life 10take command in
the ,eatly stage ,of ani LPOA
tournament.

.Sort of lib what Deborah
McHafI"JCdid Thursday. when· she
hot a career-low 6610 lakclhe lead

after one .round. of' &heLPOA
ChampiOlllMp. ItWII'ODIY Idle 1eCODd.
time inl36 roundI thilleUOD that~1he
broke 70.

'I1w pve McHaff'1C I one-shol

lad ,o~t~W~W=M==I

to kill
Ruddock

LAS VEOAS (AP) • Beating
. Donovan "Razor" Ruddock won't

be enough CorMike Tyson this time
around.

Not after his last win. was 'tarnished
by controversy. Not against a fighter
he professes 10genuinely dislike ..

"I'm going to kill this guy:' said
Tyson. who meets Ruddock for the
second time in three months tonight.
in a scheduled 12..round heavyWeight
fight. "I'll knock him out this time
so there's no questions."

1bete wtte questions when the two
best heavyweights without a title last
.fought March 18 in the same ring
where bo(h will again make miUions
in what could be the most lucrative
non-title heavyweight fight ever.

·Most of the questions, however,
weze posed by>reCezee1tic:hardSteele,
who made a controversial dccisionto I

SlOP the fight in the seventh round.
with Ruddock dazed and battered but
still on his feel.

"T.his time he'll be knocked out
cold," Ty.son promised. "ll"S not
going the distance."

Tyson, who will be 25 Sunday. is
a 5-1 favorite to hand Ruddock his
second straight loss. Oddsmakers say
it's even money that the fight won't
last 4 rounds.

Tyson has made the fight
somewhat of a personal vendetta.
calling Rudd<x:t- a transvestite at a
pre-fight press conference and
thJC8tening to make him his
"girlfriend." .

"To be honest with you, I IOtally
have no respect for Razor Ruddock
as an individual." said Tyson, who
makes no secret of the fact he feels
he didn't get his full due for beating
Ruddock in the rust fight.

Tyson, despite rumors he trained
lightly for the fight. was a bim 216
at Wednesday's pre-flSht weigh.in.
a poundlesslhan he weighed for the
fust fight.

Ruddock, on the olber hand. was
238 pounds - a full 10pounds heavier
than for their f"ant meeting.

"Ilhink I caine in100 light for that
.fiSh".'· RuddoCkuid. 041 just came
in • my ....... welght Ibis lime."

Holliday MOtor Iliotel
115 WIlt HWY1O,.III.d

3IM-8275

To: AlIHeretord BuSinesses,

The new mal'lllg8l1a'C attheHol_11IOIor1IoteI woukl
like tot"" you for the support thai you have giveo us In
these pasttew monIhs.

We ate pl8uedto ,8rnuncetftM: '1181l'1li • ..- 01
ra110deIing have bea'I compIII8d and that we ara now
fully aperatiOnlllO provide YOU. Indyour lI1OII valIed
IAI"S"-"',. wIh our hoIpIallyand ..va.. Our niles are
V8IY 1'88IONIbIe' ..W. ,liii0 IprcwidI openl,account uMce
and --",,,1 -a-a- .---... '--~I""'.

w.would "10ed." an irWIIIIIon to you to come and
us. We would be moat sjnIeb for your contn.d

1 IU(4JOttllnthe)UllIO~. ~,dan9lhesllaletocal
.,.III'.Ny' be of " .... to, you. 1if!ar* you once

'I. . .

VuHoItI" ..
..... and'Jar

. ,.,.

A.O. THOMPSON· ABSTRACT
- COMPANY ..

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts rUle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

-
NI •••

Messer's
IOpen June '28 thru July4f:h

10 AM ·to Midnight
Fireworks for the young & old!

...,.."rt.t'I on s. Progressive Rd - Next to &m', Trucking
...... NDV NikKI .I~N 8MVLA .JOHN .11M eoa

EDO
COUNTRY
W,ESTIERN

& 50'S/60'S ROCK
Auto • Home • Ufe • Health

•

---- RONNIE E. LANCE

. 364-1070
"Helpi". y,," .1. What We Do Bat·

PLACE:
HEREFORD ELKS LODGE
TIME:
SAT. 9 ;00 PM ..1:00 AM
DATE:
JUNE 29,1991

Dr. Milton- - --

Adams
Optometrist

335 MUes
phone 364-2255

omc~Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

-

AMERICA
~. Patriotic

!!vlusica{

Presented 6y tlie
~irst tlJaptist

ytt!u{t Choir

•

,

fJtu. tI4, "" dI4 ~". tJf ~ ~
·SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 7:,30 P.M.

_.

11.55
I

PIIInting/llMklngT.,.
2 In. dO toll

-

SAVINGS DAYS
- -

WoodImIn: H~Y
Redwood"'n.
01 ....

h.11L 1P8lnt1ng Pad
1nIIfIar nI..... paint Mel..... .

WeatherAIIIIFla' La.tex H'oUI8 Ihlnt 1.1

• AcfyIIc-L.-x FcJrnqI
• LooIca _-lei...., b'v...
•WIt"nell Hot &wi
• ...... IUp' • ..., 18nCIw

• SoIIp' w_'ClenIp
, CracIcInt • PeeIng'
• R•• I... lt
• , IDIaIraIDr 'Colen

• •

...
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.B, TIle AIIoclllted Prell

If the Pittsburgh. Piratea win the
National Lcagoe EuttiUe. ~y
should really send Ihe ChicqoCubi
a thank you note. .

The Pirates scored four ruJUI in the
ninth inning Thursday nighl to beat
the 'Cubs 4-3 at 'Ibree .Riven
Sl8dium. But that's ool.y pan of abe
ItoryTh" .~ ·...... hiad· ,., e come-:.rom-lK> . ' vlClOry
wu tbePirates'·third in lheir final
at-bat qainst. the Cubs inPittlbursb
this season, That's right. THIS
season.

The Pirates scored six runs in the
11tb inning to beatd.e Cubs 13-12on
April 21, -the greatest eXira-inning
comeback in major league bistory.
Two nights before. Andre Dawson bil
a grand slam .in Ibe of die ninth.
but Pittsburgh two .in the
bouom ,of &he win 5-4.

This time. Slocumb's
two-out wild pitch Barry
Bonds with the and
completed 'iUSlbUQlh·. ninith-iinnillir
rally.

The victory enalbled
Pirates to maintain
lead over St. Louis
crumbling Cubs

IDd rmilbcd .13"C ..... IOId lrip
2-11. . '. r=

''ThiI wUD'la¥OrY pod trip for
DI," Cuba IDIDIpI' Jim EssiIIlIIkI
in • aU.lll undersIIIemenL "Ilbiat
everybody be~ will be glad to act
h t, -__DIDO.

Fnnk Castillo. • 22-year-old
riabI...... =::· hism¥Jr.lequcdebu ,.... .. - i .-- __t.Umited .todncbJlJ
over ,elabl. innlnas and bad mtUed.
nine slraiabt !batten entering Ilbe
ninth. but quietly got into troUble.

Orlando Mereed Iin-Pd to end an
O-for-13 streak and Jay Bell sinJled.
chasinaCastillollldbrinJinlODPaul
Assenmacher (3-4). Andy Van Slyke
singled. in Merced and Bonilla bit.
sacrifice fly 10 ,Uoe the lead 10 3-2.

Bonda. l-for.21 lifetime against
Assenmacher. thenc:ou:cd a Walk 10
load.lhebuesand.U~ McCIeadon.
a_fm,mcr Cub, singled in. Van. Slyte
10 lie the score. Slocumb replaced
Assenmacber and waited pinch-hiUeI'
Don S.laughllO 10IKl1ho bases.

Slocumb suuct oUllose Lind on
• pitc:h in the dirt, but his first pitch
to pinch-hilter Mitch Webster
bounced away from catcher Rick
Wilkins and scored. Bonds standing
up.

•• 'II' __

EJICWberein the NL. it· wu ,Matt Porw .... (6-4) bad his saini '
Cincinnad 3, 5 ... DieaoO; St. Louis of 10 consecutive viclOries in the
4, PIliIIdclphia 2; _New YOIt 4, Aluodome snapped.
MonUQI3; and AUlnta 3, Houstoll
0; Clrdla .. 4,PIIlIIIa2
BriYell, AItrGI 0 Ken HiDpitched 7 1.-3inninas of

C·I.__U_ T l_I..__ .I (7 5). 'i"bed .no-bit balf and SI. Louis lot
~ug~_1U1 ..• phL. a consecuu.ve homers' in the secOnd

Ihree-biuerandTerry Pendleton .
drove in nww.itb his [dab ... d sixlh :inning from Todd Zcile and Rich
COIIIICCUliw· bJu. LicbnndtltlUck out. Gednian •.
dIrce ~dw"ked two for bisI6tb1beCardinalsbrM1bmmy'Greene
career shutout. (5-1) •.Hill (7-5) allowed only Dickie

PeocUetoa,who had four straight Thon's one-oul triple in the eighth
bill. inWednesda.__ Yniahl.'s 3,-2victory.' berore giving way to Lee Smith to
_-'-II .......:- ....t...... ~.- .a. ninth. Smith _1 _.1 twobiu........._outmuIVUlUlIIUUng. __ ... _~U!!II:; _

his streat. andarun while geuing his 20th .ve.

All You .Can Ea~~5
Daily Specials ~, .

I MON I Chicken Encbiladu
( 'lUE Green Chili Meat
t WED

ITHUR
Hot Tamalea- - - -

Smothered Burritos
Chili ReUenosI .FRI

...... a4 caIdD frMb 4aiJ;y. IOIJ,.DimlaDt (or•• 0"--.

Las Brisae .llO'l,B. lat.·
Bwy. tJO

:When you mean busine

Van
Sox.

ees sweep
t Fenway

"

By The AssociatedPreu'
FCDway~~ was a nightmare for

the .New Yolk Yankees .last season •.
Tbis week, .itwas paradise ..

The Yankees los IaU 5eVeDg&mes.
. in Boston last year, but completed a
satisfying three-pme sweep of this
season 's first vis '(Thursday night as
rookie Wade Ta lor allowed three
hits in seven ' nings of an 8-0
victory.

Taylor had a to~run lead before
he threw a pitch as Roberto Kelly
tripled.home a ru and scored on.Don
Mattingly's Slcri lcell, ..The Yanks
made it 7-01D the UtiRlon Mel Hall's
two-run homer and Bob Geren.·s
three-run shot off Tom BollOn (7-5), Blue Jays 1,Twlu 0
and KeJly added a blasl over the Toronto, which leads the majors
screen in left in the fourth.' . with eigbt sbutouts. capitalized on

For Yankees manager Slump Shane Mack's rourth-inning error,
Menill. a Maine native whose major With Ke1lyGrubelOll band two

. league debut came last June in one of outs, Rance Mulliniks' liner went off
New York's losses at Fenway. Mack's bands for an enor. Mack,
completinglhe sweep was especially considcred the TWins' topdefcnsive
sweet - outfieldet~ then overduew cwoJl ml¥l , I

"We beat a good team. and to do AI Newman, aUowingGruber Inscore
it in this arena makes it euB~ .• . "7 ~ .. '. •

cxtra-special, t. MerriU said. "It's one . Juan Guzman (2·2) aUowed Owe
of the most satisfying series I have bits over 7 2-3 innings.
seen since I joined this club .' ,

Taylor (3~2) said the Yani:Us - Oriola 7, ludlau 2 .
whose last sweep at Fenway came Rady Milligan drow inlbree nms
when they won the last four games or with his second four-hit game of the
the 1986 season ~simply caught the week and Cal Ripken had. three hilS
Red Sox.aUhe right. time. .' !oincrea~e bis A..merica.n.

"II was nice 10bealthem three in Leque-leading average to .355.
a row, but I'm sure they'll be. ,-----------_
swinging the bat beuer the next 'time Charlie' 8
we see -them." said Taylor. who Tire_ JL. Se-..Ice_ Ce- _nter._-_'
walked five and struck out four - rYa
before Greg Cadaret and Lee
Guettennan completed the shutouL

In other American League games,
ilwas Texas 9, Oakland 6; ToronlD
I. MinnCSOla 0; Baltimore 7,
Cleveland 2: Milwaukee 9. Deb'Oit 3,
and Chic8S:0 5, Seattle 2.

year 10 sweep lhe Athletics at the
Oakland Coliseum as Dean Palmer
hit .his fant .major leque home run
and Steve BueChele addedaduree~run
bomer.

Brian Downing's pincb~hit single
broke a 4-4 tie in the seventh and
Buechele put the game away with his
second three-run homer in as many
games. ,

Reliever Wayne Rosentbal (1-0)
earned his fust big-league victory
despire allowin, two runs and three
bits .in 2 1-3 innings •.Jeff .Russell
fmislled.forhisl5tb save. Rick
Honeycutt~O-I) was the loser.

\
~" ... " '

,:.,/< _ \ H UN1~F=I{
'"

J o t n l I·WI14'j·l .\1".':111111'111

RaDlers9, Athletics'
Texas became the fltSl team in a SOlWe8t 18t

----- -

Quality Th.. ..au.IItyServlce

_ .' he,lp youi 'Ichoose
the 10.,tenn .. poley
11.. I's nght .

for,ou.
Thefinancial conse-
quences of long.term
care would be disas-
trous for mos. families.

As an indepen-
dent agency, we
represent several
major insuranc
companies
that can pro-
teet you
against

the flnan- ~~s~i:~i!!5;l!.l~~ ~!!I!!~~eial risk /~ ::::2
o,f~,ong .-,
tenn health care.

One pf them, the .CNAln5ura~ce Companies.~as ~n ~.
leader In long term care protection for 26 years. Dunng.thls
time. CNA has created many plans to help with the cost of
health 'care, whether in your home ora nursing home. _

Let us help you select the right protection for your needs.
Give us a call.

Lon,e' Sta'r' ,Age' ICY, Illnc.
!LONI·· d~,..,1601 N. MaIn 1IaMIord'

364-0555
OffIc8l .1lIa In Vega

P'rofessiional
Business &

Service
Directo:ry

7:30-2N

(806) 364-5433
PRor,lPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

~~&~"..
RELIABLE II CO~RTEOUS SERVICE

THAD KEYES
Owner

lIC£NIED & INSURED
i..le. I T.ACLBOO261"
Lie. II TACLIB(I()28OD

111 LAWTON • HEREFORD. TIXIoI"'·
. - ROeERT MURUV

101 MURRAY ReI. PII.... ,_....-
All. Pn ..... 5857 ..

TORGINAL
Gemini' Seamless

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &
& Tile

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOf;IATION

: ,Fueli
~. F,arrn SUp,plies

Gosoilne I Diesel

II' ...reri Sf'Ht '.
314.1141 .

-

If you would IIIe ,our bus' -

..

at EAST 1ST
, TEXAS 78045

Business Of The Week

364..2232 .

•I. k spot 'PrlQtlQ9 Co.n COMMERCIAL PRINTING
- (806) 364·0432

DUANE STUBBLEF'ELD

340 N. 25 Mile ,..'0/8.
Hereford, Texas 79045

. ... spriJ1klers
~ _!_ Rird La'\Vl1 .
~ .' . ,'mlon & repaars. _-NeW msta. .'. roteet1on.. - ded tor your p -

..ucenee.·d • ao~~khoe _rk. _
..D'tchlnv---

al--.B·rothers
G- O·Z···· es .'
I 0 - -.' d' InC-PlutnbID.,,· r.: 1711

~ -,...h1930r Art 36~~
_0--_'7\12 ~

. . I"YourAUljHORIZElg
Whlrl~OI, !C'tcbenald I Roper

Repair Service Center.."
StMcI on AI.BrInda.of ......

~ nWbIr\MJOI
Cowboy Appliance Servl _=

TRAVIS SHIElDS:
__.. ,32'V"'I~1Ot
1(IN)'.117I1 ElIEFQCi IE"".--............, _ ...,.

•



HA:RJtISBURG.Pa. (AP)- A
suburban Harrisbura doctor rICin,'
more tban40 yearsinpriJon. for
illegaUy seUin.anaboIic sfGoids'says
be will appeal his CQl\viclion widl
"every force in .my body ."

George T., ZahoriIn m.43. was
found. guilty by a federal jury
Thursday of distribulinglhe drugs to
four proCessional wresUcrs and a

1weighllifter.
"Justice will pre.vai'l," Zahorian

said after theverdlct, "The appeal

proeeu bualready IfarUd. ..
The july deJibcrafecl far

bours before returnUq, ill ¥d!lid
qaiDSl Zaborian. who .-.ae. lbc
Lust doclOr in dlc counlry COIIYictcd
undet a 1988 act iliaprobibiU: .cDing
.steroidsfc. pcrfonDance eabancC-
ment or OIhcr non~medical IUIOIIS.

He wu coovic:1ed on 12 of 14
counts: eight counts of dillribuling
steroids and. four ,counts of iUeplly
diSlributing IRI"ription pIinti1Ier1.
The jury found him in~DI of One

Southwest Outdoors

Good Dews fl'Olllt e Coast Guard· ..For the fifth conseeUlive year,
boating facalilics arc down. The numbe.n are an improvement. but... I

of little comfort 10the families of the 865faaalities. The U.S. CoutOuud
notes that "the fatality count has fallen 36 percent in die last ten yean."
The decline is auributed lOaDincrease. in public awarencss of the dangers
of drinking and dr.iving in cars and boalS.

Afler loOking alallthe fancy boalS with huge engines. it is remarkable
that fatal accidents are few and Carbelwcen.lt is estimated athat.nearly

. 20 million .rccrealional boats are on the water ·each year.

Outrage 01 tbe Year~·People for the Ethical Treaunent of Animals
(PETA) raised some $10 million from the public andtheo.1dIIed 32 "rescued

I animals" thai. had been liberated from researoh experiments. Acconling
to the monthly newsletter of Sponsmen Conservationists of'lexas (SOO'I).
Ingrid Newkirk. director of PETA, confirmed the killing of32 rooslCn
andjabbhs was done "wilb a great deal of concern." .Maybe PETA should
quit the sel·r-righteous antics about animal righl8 and admit thattheine8l
concerns are fund-raising and staff salaries, not concern for the animals.

Next time some animal rights group shows an animal in a leg I18p and
wants your mooey. think.8boutthe 32 "rescued" animals that were not
worth a few hutches and pens. PETA, of course, does have mooey 10file
lawsuits and other legal harassment of animal research projects.

By the way. SCOT is an excellent and reasonable conservation gtoup
that is worth thesupporl of hunters, .fishermcnand real conservationists.
For more information 00 the group. contact Alan AUen; 807 Brazos, Suite
311; Austin. Texas 78701. The legislative updates in bolh Auslin and
Washington are worth far more than the 525 dues.

The anti-hWl.ting. anti-fishing and anim~rights cr~!idshave bandt4
together. The hWlters and anglers need 10unale before IllS too late. C~
out SCOT~8use it is one of the best groups in Texas.

Good luck and enjoy the great outdoors ..

COl11ics
The Wizard of.ld By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

11 PM

Barney Google and Snuffy 'Smith
THAT5 WHAT5
GI(EAT ASOUT
"""ERICA

AN" THEY e...,p
UP FI&UTlH&
OVER SPORTS

PEOPLE
COME
FROM
MA...,Y

COU'.NTRlfS I
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...1=p:!':I~:~'~=$9,900 ~J.~t~~O~~ES~"""122
188,9 HONDA , 81'..m2142 $9 600- SERIES,2,OOO

DI!:ARKID: If you area IG-year- ACCORD DX2 DR, AIC LOADED' MILES LOADED
oJd and wrote thatleuerwitbout belp,· 1 1991 LI NCOlN sn121121112

r:~:=\a~::.bomelChool'-·i1"11 FORD, IT""OI2 $1 :0, 50'0' '~:~i::~~~DE'D'n-.------n' PROBENCNTLOADED ,,- -"-
1991 LINCOLN 1"12111N2 $23 950

1111 MUSTANG 1T.1174172 $1 0.900 I TOWN ,CAR WHITE , '
I : I S;VI NT NC LOH)EID 6000IIMIIJES LOADED'

I 1"'B~ETTA 1TII1OI4S!$8,900=~OLN .,....... $18,450
NT AIC LOADED 21000 MIlES LOADED -

,1
1181 THUNDERIJIR!",.." $12,900 11:'~~OLN ." ...".. $17 ,9001

'1880 DODGEDYNAsTY $1"750
RED, NT AIC LOADED uaooo MILES LOADED - <4 DR. LOW ,MLES. ,.."

I lEAnER" 2 IN STOCK $-
1111 COUQARIT.t- 1-2 90'0 ftft CBVS -- $1' 7-'9-" -5"0,'11' III ~,!D'WH_DOITEDGLO~,!,PI'D-"R~_IT.,'.,-', 7.900,_

I

'-- - ", -' '- I ' '.11 1:_11 nt' LER ...,.wn ,~".-

I
,I SILVER. ,A/f NO LOADED 7100 MILES LOADED I', THESE VEHICLES MUST BE SOLD NOW I .

1111 CROWN 1L'~E~RONCHCORYNV-SL,. ER
sT

..,7GD $13,9- -0,
I

, =1A1OOOMILES $14,650 1';'CH,_RYBLE'R 1110' -' 00'
IlOM>ED 2: IN STOCK LE8ARON4 DR 11'eII72'.2Ia 'I~--------~----------------~

DEAR ANN LANDEItS: J mUII~
commenton the letlei' :from "Homo-
workBluss." the womu wbo
complained because herddld had '100
much homework.

As a substitute high school
teacher, I am dishcaneDed and
alarmed bylbe poor academic
performance and ..,alb)' of our
students. Three hours of daBy
homework is the nom in 1.-.
They attendclasses six daysaweek
and three months of summer vacadoa
is unheard of.

Iris predicted.1hat within. decade.
America will face a critical shortage
of mathematicians, scicnlislS and
engineers. which bodes ill for the
future of our country. It.is clear Ihat
American students need morewode
and less play.

If we fail to heed the wanima
signs. we will surely slip from our
role as a world leader to that of a •
second-rate nation. -- B.C., CIart~
N.J.

DEAR B.C.: I agree. but with
Lamar Alexander as the secretary of
education and Dav.id Kearns as his
deputy, I am optim.istic that things
will improve dramatically. Here's
another point of view:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: The
public schools in New Orleans are not
very good so Iput. my chjJdrcn in
private school. Believe me. Ann,just
because you pay a fortune for private
school doesn't mean it's beUCr.

Afler two years. Idiscovered that
my daughter's teacher had never been.
to college, I then put my kids in
church school where they had several
hours of homework. a nighLI talked
to. the teacher and she said lite
students had plenly of time to do the
work in class and that mykidswe~
goofing off.

I decided to take my kids out of
school and teach them at home. They
were more relaxed and happier
without the pressure ~fcompeddon.
If they were having problems with
math in school, they received a low
grade andwent from Ihere. At home,
if they dilln •t understand Something,
we stuck with it until they ,did.

If you printthlsletter,dleNationaI .
Education Association will jump all
over you because it is agamst home
schooling ..But tests show that home
schoolers do just as well or better
than regular school students.

After two years, my kids lOOkan
achievement lest and they were abqve
grade level in every subject. When
we moved to Plorida.1 put them, in a
public school and lIIey did beauijfuJ-
ly. I'Il sign this •• ItWorted For Me.

DEAR YOU: Wonderful,but it
wouldn't work for everybody. I'm
not giving home schooling blanket
approval. Each situation- requires
careful. assessment, Here's someone
who agrees with you:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam 10
years. old. My mother teaches me at
home. I have time 10 play with
friends. I am in a choir and l.Ike
violin and ballet lessons. I learn
about the real world firsthand. and I
am very good in math, .Ianguage and
visua~ans.[ am tutored inFrench by .
a university student. I am now in lIIe
sixth grade French book while my
friends at public school are still in die
grade five book.

Northrop Frye,the famous· scholar, --
did not go to school until. the age ·of
8. After that. he regarded ilas "one
of the milder forms of penal
servitude." And he is right .. HOme
schooling allows me to be the way
levery ,child should be. Free.·- A Kid
in Canada

Confused
aboutDfe
insurance?
Rely on me
'to help you~:='J;

CALL.,
JE:FiF

TOR:BERT
809,N. Lee
384-7850

St,at' Farm
Ufebi~umncc GOf1llllny ~

IIUfl'll' ( 11kI!':Rlnnm "gum, Illinois

.
,1j~C" good l~hcl~llor;

Slale farm IS tfiere.

..

BUT IHUi,RRY,,·SALEENDS JUNE·30TH 111991

1991 FORD 4:- DOOR TEMPO
. . I

·99'!»49°°
i DOWN'

PAYIEtIT

. 1:990 DODGE 4 .. DOOR SHADOW 1

WfTHTHESE FEATURES AND MORE, NT AJC AWFM,
TILT. CRUISE. MILE AND CONDITION WILL VARY,
COME. EARLY FOR. BEST SELECTION. '

WITH lliESE FEATURES AND MORE REMAINDER
OF FACTORY WARRANTY.
. 'T Ale .AMIFM. TILT. CRUISE, 'LOW MILES

wrrH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AIT AJC TILT.
CRUISE, .AMlFM, POWER STEERING, POWER WIN-
DOWS AND LOCKS, LOW LOW MILES &RE:M~INDER I

OF FACTORY WARRANTY. .
SALE PRICE. '12'-' eo MOHTHI.12.15 APR ... DOWN PLUS "IL TOP t1415. ~ PRICE ...... eo MONTHS 11.1 APR. DOWN PlUS TT&LTOP"75.ULE PRICE ...... 10 MONTHS. 12..11APR ... DOWNPLUS TTllTOP 1UMI1.

() ~0 CHOOSE FROM 5 TO CHOOSE FROM U 10 CHOOSE f- Ror.1

1'991 FORD RAN'GER SUP,ERCAB1989 FORD 2 • DOOf:l MUSTANG
1989 PONTIAC 4 • DOOR LEMANS

1991 FORD 4 • DOOR ESCORT

,49°0
WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. 3.0 EFI8 CYL,
NC. TILT. CRUISE. AMlFM CASSETTE. CAST ALU-
MIUM WHEE'LS. SLIDING REAR WINDOW. ,CHROME

, BUMPER~ TACH, XLTTRIM. P21S0WLsr:eEL RADI-
ALS, FULL TANK OF GAS.

SALEPRlCEJ1.1.; AF1eA REBATE.toMONTHS,12.1 APR. ... DOWN
PLUa TTlL lOP 1.. 1.20. •

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, ALWM CAS-
SE I IE AIC. 5 SPEED. POWER STEE'RING, REAR WIN-
IDOW DEFROSTER, LTl CONY. GP. BUCKETS, FULL
TANK OF GASWITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, .AITAlC AMlFM

8ALE PRICES ...... 41 MONTHS,
1U APR ... DCMN PUJI TTM. 1CIP77".1M SALE PRICE. '10.171. 41 MONTHs 2.8 APR IlOOooWN PUJS TTIL TOP "oeM.

5 Ta CHOOSE FROl\l:3 GRE:.A T DE:.ALS
- -

3 ro CHOOSE FRor.J1

··OTHER GRE~
SPQRTYCARS

-WHITEFACE DEALS··
'TRUC,KS AND VANS 'LUXURY CABS

1

I 19891F1SO
, 4X4 REDV-8 AlC

TILT & CRUISE
1990 PLYMOUTH
ORAND VOYAGER RED
V-811ILT & CRUISE NT
21NSTOCK

1989 RANGER ST.loom
TAN)(I. 130,000 MILES AJC NICE

$10,400
$14,9 0$22,950

I:..

1985 ,CHEVY .
ColO IHORTWIDE V48LVEAADCi

FU-LYUMDED

MLE8IHOu,_
,.~- 10 '7.,1W
.:00 TO I:GO lAT.

8ERVIC
HOU-_

,.. 10•• Il0l=
.:GO TO 'NOON :r

-- ----

CHRYSLER

Pl yr,10UTH

nOD(~F

. :(806) 364-2:727 Out Of ~own (800') 456·5543

. r
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sl8l8C1'CCn prodUCIS .from

Norman Cosmetics. 220 N.
17189BRAND ..~.t"

Want .Ads Dolt Alii
Desen. Pins &:

ilKllllneslOl:.e Jewelry available at 'die
Garden, 220 N. Main. 17790

sale: AKC Boxer Puppies. Cau
6p.m.364·7393. 17799

SpriDl &; Summer
ClearallCl

Cblldftas Clotbini
~Sl·Sl-$31te1D5

Cblldrea's ExcUnlt
900 Lee A.ve.

bpeD.',:lOoo6p.m.

1A-Garage Sales364·,2,030
313 N. Lee

CLASSFIED ADS
C~H!.d ~ r 01'115 __ a
wold lorI'", ~JonCQ.OO~.and 11'*Itt
tOf IKOOd ~ and 1hetMfW. ~ billow
.,. bM.cI 01'1~, ..... no 'eap,r Chang.. '
lI,qh1000rd... I... --------------~
TIMES RAn:
ldlf perwwd' .15
2dip per ~ .21
:I daya per 'IIIOfd .37

um== 'fe

4 family garaac saIe-l00 Beach-in
, alley-Friday It Saturday-8:~? Hot I

tub. chain, b~ycles, twin mattress &:
box springs, ROCk,Y M:ountain Jeans, I

clothes. lots of miscellaneous.
17776

MIN
3JCIO
5.20
7AO
11,81)
1UO

CLASSIAED DISPLAY
CIMIW!.d ~y,.. "lIo.l~" nolle!
In 1OIid-won:l1"..a- WIll c.ptQ1!I. bold or Iarg.
type. ~ pangrlPhlllO,lII' ~ .,.,.. All.
.,. .... , 5 per lXI411rm1ndI: 13.45 .n .!'tII !Of con-
HOII~ ... iIMIIII ilwtI!JnJ.

,LEGALS
Ad ,aI .. lOr Ie!gIIIIICIIIaIo!! ... ...,.. • !of cIat,,*,
display.

Garage Sale 501 Star Friday &:
Saturday 8-6.· 1777& .

Oarqe SaJe2008 Plains sJuntay:
Orlly8-5. Dishes, recliner, clothes &:
miscellaneous. 17781

ERRORS .
E-r "'011 .. !TID 10 avoid __ iIWOld adI Mel
'-QII nalQa. AIMn .... thoI*I c:aI 11lI«11IOI'1 11).",-"CQ IrTImIId....,. __ !hi fIrt1l!!M!1lOf1. W. wiD nat:~ rwpoI'iI.'Ot mar.tI\In _ incIIIrfIICI ~.In,
_ 01_ bI' the IM*...... .cIdIIIonaIlnMr·
lion will ~ pubIIIh~.

Backyard Bononza Thursday, Friday I

cI: SaIurday. 133 NonhwesL·TIasures.
.imports. computer, toys. elOlhing.

I pianes. tircs.gOlf,jC1lns •.square dance,.- .... bastelS. freebies. 17783

-

t-Artrcles For Sale

Wi REPAIR
Mo & MpdCl.

.. wl aN ....
VlICuum Cleaners

.. Ierow."••
TV'.VCR's
lie.....

CROSSWO.RD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Force
• Musical

org.
11LiH

Vikings
12 City 0'

northern
France

13 Movie
reviewer
Judith

14 Joumeys
15 Noah's

son
18 Heanh

resort
18 Porch

hem.
1a.OId high

note
20 Rowing

need
21 Blackjack

half
22 Redi·

r8cted
route

24 Polaris,.
for one

25 Neighbor
. Of New

York
27 Raee,

Yare
borough

29 Vendor
32 Bother
33 Dandy
34 Mine yield
35 Stable hm-f-+-

retir88
38 Unwell
37 Whale

school
38 Nimble
40 Flavoring

herb
42 Up
4S Put into

boKes
44 Was

overly
fond of

45 Word in
• cross-
wordDOWN

1Moved
cautiously

2 Esprit
3 Gorilla

studier
4 Sil'.lom

maneuver
5 Divulges
& Sacrifice

site
7 Knight

address
8 Weather

studier

, lIama's
kin

10 Harass
17 Sun •

blocker
235mall

bill
24 Pan of

RSVP
26 Put

back
27Base-

less

story
28 Slowly.

in music
30 PenCil

par1
31 Cur.
33 Scoun-

drel'
39CSA

general
41 Palin-

dromic
nickname

Gange Sale 422 Western Sawrday
8-5;Sunday. 1~5.Lots or children

. ~o1l~Iolhin~. ~P freeze.ftu:ni~, Big Garage Sale, Seven Miles North
kitchen~, bikes. ~ anoys, on 385 10 Rd. 12~1 1{2 miles·East.
and many miscellaneous uems, _ , Clothes, micl'OWave,. exercise bike.

17785 Friday cl Sarurday. 17817
............ 2·........

.. ,vice-

Here',onl H.o.m.
Center

Garage Sale 239 Ave. ~ Friday &: Garage Sale 705 Thunderbird Friday
~y 8·? ~lothes. Knlck~, cI: Saturday. ChildrcnsciOlhes &: toys.
mtSCellancous. 17787 womens large size clothes,bedding,
-----------1 iltlTls. T.V., '78 Fad LID 17818

-

2-Farm Equipment

1979 Mercury Car $500 ..00 01' best
offer. Go-Kart. 364-6203. 17836

-

3A-RVs For Sale

Lake Ready 16 fL Fibel'glass rlShing
&: skiing bOat with SO HPEvinrudc
Motor &. Trailer. Call 364~S754.

l7R19

..1-Real Estate

"

Baa deal in town, funUsbed 1bedroom
~8pllDdlS. $17smperltDlh
bills paid. red biic .. uncus 300 bb=k
West 2nd StftlCL 364~3S66. 920

, Nice, large, unfurnished. apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pi)' mJy ~wepay the taL $305.00
month. 364.8421. - 1320

I Self-lock storage. 364~8448.
1360

Pabna I..ale Apes. 2 blDOOOI available.
clean,.well cared f«. reasonably, roo
deposit. no pets, EHO. 364-1255 ..

. 6060

HOUSE FOR SALE Ncedexb'llSlJ8Ca1 Need a p1ace ro haveLe:~~~;~n'I. I' d~=I~~~~~O~4~
To Buy-$825/mondaly ,

Beautiful 3 bedroom, Z batb.:
Extras Include ..... MBR,badI,
and closet. Unique celHDIL
treatments, IoU otstor8lespMi,1,eKed _kyard with ·COftred
patio aDd sprmkIcr syIteaL Mudl
more! Must see! Reduced to
$'2,500 tor immediate sale. House rar lease, 3 bedroom, 1 )/2

..... __ C_ALL 364-6__ Z_7_0_-.. ,baIh. nice &: clean, deposit &
references required. 364.:2926.

17355

Two bedroom house in Dawn for renL
Two houses and'two separate comer I 364-8112. ~7599. r-

Iots near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Catalpa, JIl block, 14Ox300,.

Money paid for houses,
mongages. Call 364-2660.

notes.
790

For rene 1 bedroom unfurnished
apanmenL 23OImonth. plus $100
deposiL UtiUlies paid. 364-4561.

16806

For rent 3 bedroom, lbalh, '215
thai has beat cleaai m CD'Ik'l'of ~ Knight, S22stmonlhly; $ IOO/deposit,
&: Sampson, Can 364-8842. 364-4908_ - 17763

5470

. House for sale by owner; $450 down
Soybean seed for sale. cleaned &: plus closing, $324 PITI. 18 1(1.y_~.
bagged. 806-258· 7S86. 17832 364~S64 after.S p.m. 17749

Fumished apartment rorrent.
Very nice three bedroom brick home SI90/monlhly or $6S/weetiy. Bills

Por sale: 47 fOOlrollacone plow with with auachtd garage and fenced yard. paid, ~all 364~3876. 17769
18 inch sWeqJS. 505-456-5423. I Call 364-61,64. - 17722

Inn
House for rent or lease. 3 bdrm. 1 1/2
bath.builtins,lenced yad.364-1214,
8-S;364~37SO, night; RefemlCCS cI:
depositrequin!d. 17173

Alfalfa. horse hay .in flCld Saturday &: I All brick. 3 bedroom, 1 III bath,. fax:ed Pot rent or sale 2 bedroom. den. 2
SundayS4/ba1e. we bid.JactBradley. back yard. Ca1l293~S637. 17768' bath, garaae, NC. fenced yard.
Big Daddy's Cut Off. 276-5541. . 364-6707. 17777 -

..J

3-Cars For Sale

Garage Sale 106 Bradley ThursdaY.
----------- Priday &: Saturday 8~?Lots of

misceUancous. 17816

. .
- ~

. 4A-Mobile Homes. .

For sale two/ two bedroom duplexes.
Buy owner. 364-0064-Jeave message. For rent 2+3 bedroom mobile homes. •

. furnished, deposit, no pets ..
364-0064-kave message. 17809

Mobile Home
Lots For
RENT/:~~ ..

Large fenced In tota with I
vidual driveway •• We p8y .....
tert MWar ... nlt.'on.

I Vaughan's IMobile Esta'e

I II

'82 Toyota Land Rovce. Good Hunting
~. 100,(0) Miles. SS350~. CaD-----------1 -----------1 800-364-4030. 17677

187 'Volkswagon Golf .. EXira clean, I ., ".. . .... --

$ 3 2 5 O. . 3 64 - 6 03 0 - da .y S ~ .'. . . .' Help Warum: Waitress and delivery-----------1 364-13IO-nlghlS. InSl . 1.2~ and 4 .bedroom apartments driven. Applyinpcnon. PizzaHut,
avai1abdfti~'Low mcomef·. hedhouBSln•g.~~.-::e1404 W.lst. 12913an re germor .unus ... DC n......r I
Garden ApIs. Bilbpaid. Call 364-6661. --------------

. 770

Hew and DOW in sux:t: lbe·Roads of
New Mexico. in book rmn.Allo The=~:~~~9SelCh.K=13 Family Gap Sale. 229 Hickory.

- z..2S" cole. COIlIOIe TV's. stereo with
-~--------- speatrn. fuminare, bikes,. scooler.
Reduced pri.ces OD in-stock ponabIeJXOl*)egriU,ceilingfan,kids
mercbIRdiJe~ Two.~ condi~. cbhes. cl lots of misc. No aIrly-~a ,dryet. ICWU\S mac~ ,&, Ioobrs. Fri. &: SaL 8 a.m. ~n94
VIIUDl dIaom: 1,C.1'ameyI CII8Iog
Merchant (J: 364-420S. 16960

Call 578-4467

5-Homes For cut

Huge Garage Sal~S Family. Lots
everything. Benefit for Roger &: .
Hodges. 107 Center. Saturday 8- 1984 Audi 4000 S. Clean, 61,000

17825 Miles, power windows, locks Ie.
sunroof. S299SiOO. 364-221'9.

17800
2 family garage sale 71S Thunderbird
Friday 8-3; .~~ 8.1.2.SU'OIla', carl
8CIl.cur1lUIII. nwu blinds. LotI
bcikkaI, klddletcklda.&.~

17826

17795
r_ SaJe2032P11in1~--t-.0nl'l-·New Exx.on Round BaIa- TwiDe. 52l ~ --,.

per boL 216-5239. ..7_ 0... SUe 404Ave.. O. Friday:. I 8-1. 17829
S ..... 'I.Suada'l8~S. 17796

FCI' sale 1976 Chevrolet Suburban.
m.-oon &:siJver. good ...
S2900;OO Of best offer. 36«)064.

17810

'o..c Sale 322 Ave. I, :Slllday Qd)' I

8-1. CloIbeI, kilCben acceaorieI &:
milCdllaenus. .- 17830_. II

6-Wanted

Wanted: Apritots for tanning.
578-4481. 17786

7 A-SitUatIOns Wanted

I will do Iftleremoval. Call Bill Devm
for.Creeeltimales. Call.y lime before

I m:30 p.m. 364-40S3. 17062

8-Help Wanted

TELC Corp.Dimmiu. Texas is now
Move-in special now.Nodeposil. One acceplingapplicalions (or experience
and two ~ apartments, AU biDs semi uuckdriv«; One )"C8I"expericnce
paid. except electricit'l. "Reduced in Ihe last Ihree years necessary. Mldt
Rale-By Week or By mcnth" Ekkxadobe 21 years or lie. Equal Opportunity
Arms, 364-4332. 820 Employcr. 80&647-3183. 1.6904
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Apply now lOopeI'8fe fil"eworts Slandin Hereford area J_24 to July 4 ... •
Must be over 20.. Make up 10
$1.000.00. CaD 118OO-364~I36 ,or I

S12-429-3808 from 10:00 am.-S:OO
p.m. 17549

wm pick up junk cars free. We buy Lawn mowing & I'OlOliUing. Very
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans. reasonable 2-6 5683 17774

Will do babysitting at my home. 3fi4..33SO. 970· rates. _7- .
Wedcdays 7am-6pn. &. weekends.
364-6737. 17659

.----------,I REWARD. R.EWARD I!
. ~ ,

II To PerIOftGMng II......... ........ .......... fOnnIItion on .... ~ II
I ;.~vIctIon of v.nclMl .... o... nd Int- -Ilmotor DI John·DHre Tr.cton. North-I

~~ ~ ~N~ .~yN9h~I~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~!!~~==~==~5iiiiiii~~~~~========~~~~
........ 1.t.strtctly Contldentili.
• CALL 98M31e II or~2525 I...._------- ..

Welders needed. Apply at Allied
M'1l .'gII ·DI..... H· usa_A.LWD_ J5~_At 0 y. 0..--

17231

If you cnjoywomng willa God',.
spcciaI.peopIe and have Ilicast a.BFW
contact Debra atthc FarweD
Convalescent Center 481·9027
Monday-Friday 8-4. TX. EOB.

17365

SL Anlhonys School bas ~ings fOl'
. teachers for the 1991-92 sdIool year.
Degrced and certified in educadon '
preferred. Please call 364·19S2 or .
364-4S48. Askro speak to Ann Loeb.

__1.7662
1

Wanted B~eeper/Secretary with
computer skills. Call for
appoinbnent-364~35. 17693

Earn $SOO or more per week
assembling items in your home. For
details 1-8061872/3897 ext. us,

In32

. . Help wanled~By~Ungual sales person.
Apply in person Barrack' Furniture &
Appliance, West Hiway 60 Hereford.

17179

;
Need .indi_ ..-.·.·V1.'d. uaI..... With. ..rann. . and.mechanical bacqround. Must be

slanei'. C~ between 1 &. 8 .. . 1

!Monday-Saturday:364"-09S I.
.'

9-Child Care .

KING'S MANOR
MB'l'HODIS.1'
CHILDCARB

...·.11.

1R'~~''''''''''IlIf')'............ :"....DI,.... ..~_1J--..uA
1'Icto B".,. NoIia!.

MABILYNBBU
Dilw:lor

H4-fH181

~. for children in my borDo. l'r--------....oi- .....
~ms weJoome. wru sit Friday "':;..~ APPJJCA..,_Ip.... _.!. 'IONmIlD &t week-ends.. Ten years ""-
ellpel. _ri. enee; Call Bonnie CocJe·,. Plpe-Wlelc· On, ,

Hl-Bo, •.Rq,!' CrQP, VoIun Com.364-6664. 15.3'4 30" or W ROWII
Cd Roro" .... n

HEREFORD,DAY CARE2tW247..............
EIectl.ftl progrIInt illill.•iii.... ~

.., tnIIned 818ft. PI w...~. LL & DOMESnc.·.< ICMdIwn 0..12 r-re
I

Sa .... pair. ~Ice.
215 Norton 24& E. 1. GerUI P.rUr.

. 314-3151 ~soe2. 258r7722 •• 578-4848",.... 1.-•. ,.•
10A-Persona'ls

H•• FORD",0 PAINTING
&. nucco "-A""''''1 · .....-
Chullltv.otIc, ..

•,.. .. 1 1_
CA..LL

_-27~t
• .. ~........ MOBILE

~! Good~'" CIoIbes' -.~""Y'-" Closet
62S BIll Hwy!60 wi1I be qxn 'lUedlys
and Friellys unlit further notice &om
910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
IV bPI IIld liniIed inJne ~ Ma!il
everythin; under $1.00. 890

HOME IMAINTENANCE
He,-''', carpentry, PllnUng.c.tamlc

tlle.•cabiMIIOPI, attic Ind w.11
Inlulatton, foGling I fencing.

For F," EaUm.... call:
TIM RILEY

Housecleanlng~
reasonable, honest'
dependable with local

Ireferences.
364-8868

11-Business Service
- - HORIZON SEEDS

Custom Cleaning &
Treating or Wheat

We Appreciate Your"
BusinessCALL
2S8~7288

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call .
364-6,578. 700 I

-- .

12-Livestock.a..nom & ()peIrJs RqBired. can
itobeJt Selzen MobiJe 1-679-5817.; TriticaJeHayforsale,lOOroundbalcs.
Nights Call 289-~SOO. 14237 S8S/fOn delivered. 364-2946 or

679'-S266,. '17766 '

a.vey·s Lawn Mower rqxUr, bme-~
0W'IbaUI. 00 .- b~. L .•. -'6.... snarpellDlg,
~ Lawn rnowmg, $10.00..,. ~13.
10S South Main. 16855 LEGAL NOTICES

TraslrHauling, din sand & gravel, tree
Uimming &. flower beds. -yard rotor
tilling & .leveling. Call 364~0553 or
364-8852. . 16869

15001 West P;ark Ave.
Richard Schlabs

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1'2811

Steve Hy.'nger

CATTLE FUTURES

tcM.DICMlI-. _ ... , , .. _ .
My . . M6IO· ,. J
.~ !IIU\) III. MUll .,... .. ..
()(t ,...10 m !II! •• 11' • . .,..... • ..HI
IIIe: J1UO VUO m.9D 174 .. , .,.... u.tI,
N2 177.10111... W.II til.·. .11......... 5M2
,.. l.tI + ..II.", "." '''10NIl. ., AI. ,II,.,,,171. ...
AMp • • • ~ . w.
Oc! . "'.III.. .11.. ..,III 'IJIIIDIc: .. _IV.. .IUII •• 1.__

:: . ::::. :=, ,.~. ,. ~:
"- .. __ .. 10·. .MI' ,CN" _ 1MIII""" 1f1lli!O. """'_.112 _,l1li1.",". ~.•

GRAIN FUTURES

11'1No

0. oomu*. fell
t. l, soct.Iy "&vet,.1nd

much mont ~red NNy day .
c.. tor honw cNiYery,

FUTURES OPTIONS

A X Y·D L B A A X R
bLO'NG'ELLOW

, =,

'One'.leiter :st.nds for InorMl ..In thlcs Slmpl'e A. ,ilused
fOr the'threet;,~I .•X for the two 0':11,. ,etc. Slagle leuasr
IlJO¥rophes,.the length. Ind fOrm.tlon, of the words Ire'
.U hlnt ....Each da,y the codt;let1:crs Ire different.
6.-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

V H H M IY, G N J Y U N G 8GB K T T F

NeTT F H 8 PLKN NH M .H

T.HYV WCSHEC FHRE. LCKM

LKG SJVBECM J:N HBN.

-IJULK"'CT WBEDe
Yesterday' •. CryptoqUO!~: IT ,S A SOBERING

THOUGHT THAT WHEN MOZART WAS MY AGE, HE .
,..-HAO BEEN OEAO FOR lWO YEARS. - TOM LEHRER

Youcan't lose-or get lost-with.
THE ROADS OF TEXAS! ~ ,

. Texas Highways Mapzine ~

Get your copy at the newspaper office. .. '
Call tbe Hereford Brand

38....2030

Reach 2.4 IMIILL'ION 'Te'x8'ns
for ONLY $250

Now you can run'JOVlf dauified .. in ....."..,.,. .. *"* T tar onIf S250. '
Thars.right~25WOfdmCOlhorl!t$25DDfUllin 225 wilhaCD1l11in_
c:in:Uatian of 1.260.218 (""'12.4 miIian ,..,.) haughouc .. LCNS1Ir s-.
One CII D this ,........,. that, ... We' pIa::e ~ .. in225~. AIyou
haw II) do is ,get ready for .. ,NSlJII. . .,

CALL 364-2030

AdvertlsJng Network

iMaximum ;.,1 .speedto. £anI .

motorqdes. commerciafl buses
and1,II'lruds ,in I .. of=~O

; I

SPEE:DI
.L;IIM'IT

65

SP[,ED
L,IIMI'T

55,'

We want to hel
I.you,r g,arag,e s

e a success.
That's why we are introducing our s _ Jal

"Ga.rage SaleDlrectory" that will ar in .h
Her'8,fo,rd Blrandl,e'8ch Thu.rsday.

For 'your Usting to appear i!nl th _ .'~
to have your regular garag - 1I .c

in the Brand for three co t·
Wednesday, Thursday an,d --;~.

runs In 'three 'consecut.iv .Is u
nsll,ng ii:n.'the' dlilrecto:ry. Th,-, dt- ory'

even easler'tor bargain unt _r
gairage -al .. twill' 100_ Ii

o tAddress
31!3 iN. Lee Th, Fri" -,

,",

I
I'
!

(- orry,.c
I cia

I The



II._- HERIFORD IRON & IMETAl
North Progressive Road

364-3777
Hereford" Tx 79045

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY, 385 SOUTH
364·4001

FORD • NEW HOLIAN.D .•VERSATILE

. Law
144 West Second

364-6511 Hereford, Tx.

II
.

.

HEREFORD
FRAME & AXLE

Crofford Automotive

DlMCIIJIIIIOIII'
TUllY ttDffWN "OWNEJII

'COWLRI 1111'0"(PAl"
fO"EDII , DOMeSTIC

HERt.ORD

t,jANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC.. Hereford, Tx.

SUIT',S A,UTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S..KI . mill 364-1551,

IHEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC.

S"'. WAS FAIR TO SEHOLD I
(I!!ST(.U:r:?,'IQ,.,')

HEI< NAME WAS VA6HTI.
VASlo-til NEVEl< HEAkJD Of M.ALE CI-IALJVINISM,
BUT SHE SUFFERED IT. VASJ.I"-I "'Eve~ hlEA'I<[)
OF WOMEN5 UI!I,ISUT 9-IE WAS ITS SISTEk'? .

'.

,'-'EMBLYDfGQD
A... mbly 0' God
15th&. Ave. F 364'()305
OavidMorris
Templo C.lvll'lo
ANmbl ... de Dloa
136 Ave. G. 364.6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo C.mlno
VercIM Y Yldil
802Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor
.Meusr
Avenue B.pUat
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·15641364 -8330
Lan), Cothrln - Pastor
Bible s.pUat
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant. Pastor

,364·3102
DMrn s.ptlat
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258·7330
Firat B'Ptilt
5th & Main St. S64-0696
Or. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
F.rto B..,Ua'
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
Mlalon B.ut ....
201 Country Club Drive
364·1574
Mt. SlNI B.pOat
302 Knight 364·3580
William Johnson, Jr., Pastor
PIIlo Duro s.pUltt
Wildorado Community
Jim Peabody, Pastor
Ai,....., Ilg..... B.uda"
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385

•• .John'. SapUIi
400 IMabie SL
C. W. Allen. Min. 364-0942

Sunlnwrflekl &.pda'
BII. 'Parson. Min. 357 ·2535
T...... ...,a.
700 Me, K. 364-1892
H.W. Bat1Iett. Min.

Trinity .... '
Corner of S. 385 • Columbia
An. Ed Wann
'WNIWIIYI .... 1t
FIt. 4. 288-5554 .

NEXT WeEK: WHENA. !U5L,e KILLEt' A K/NGl

t..1g1eaI. De Sin Jo..
13th&. Brevard
Rev. Joe Bhcenman, Pastor
364-5053

st. Anthony'S Ctlthollc
115 N. 2S Mile Ave. 364.6150
Orville R. Blum, Pastor
Dom ingo castillo, Parochial Vicar

AretUnltMI MMhocI18t Cturch
501 N. MaIn Street 3M-0770
Rev,Joe E. Wood. Pastor
IgIHIa Metodla .. s.n Pliblo
220 Kibbe \,
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
WHI.,. Unl" Melhodlat
410 Irving 364-4419
Derr.1 Evins, Min.
NflABEHE

-; .

•
CHRISllAN
First ChrlaU.n
401,W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Interim Minister
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D.
.CHUBCHQFCHBIST
Cent,., 'Church of CMst
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Shav~, Min.

151hStreet ChUICh of Chrla'
15(h& Blackfoot
La Iglnl. De Crl.to
334 Ave. E. 364~401
Jesus Cervantes, Min,
P.rk Ave. Church of OMa'
703 W. Park Ave.

CHURCH OF GOD
Country Ro.d Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5390
Harlan Resch, Min.
F.,th Mlaalon Church of
God In Chrtat
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553

CHUBCffOFJESUSCHBlST
DFYUERDAYSAINT,

Church of .seauaChd.t of
Latter D.y s.ln.. "
500 Country Club D.rlve
364·1288

Church .ofthe N.za,.,..
La IPlata.' 'Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. David A. Slamp. Min.
Tom Edwards, Min. of Youth
Carol Halle, Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez Spanish Pastor
PENlJCQSlAL

Unlled """ecoa'" .
Ave. H. &.lafayelte 364~578
Rev. Warren McKlbben
tglHl. De Crlato
103 AI.amo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
Arat PNMyterian
610 Lee Street 364·2471
Dr. Jam.s W. Cory
S€VENJH.QA YARYENPST
Seventh-OIly AClvenllst
711 W. Park. Ave ..
Rocky Guerrero, Min.
OTHER
Chrl.dan Aaembly
South :MainSt. 36" ·5882
W...... HettIIge ChttdIn Church
Westway Community Center
Jim Sulher1and, Pastor

• IFellOwahlpof IBelle".,.
Senior Citizens Center
426 Ranger 364.()359
Doug Manning. Worship Leader
,Qoodl ..... Church
900 Union
Raul Valdez, PUIOf' 364~5239
HeNford Community Church

. 15m • WhIttier
.Dorman Duggan, Ft..tor 364-6258
.... Ute Fetlolnhlp
108 Ave. E.
Herm .. Culro, IPutor
T.,.JoRIan
Well Bradley
IPaIIor Vlnc.:1t VIllalon Jr.
TMnpIo III MMnoaI
200 Columbia
Rev. Anch. DtI Taro

110 S. LMvton

GILILLAND ..WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

411 E. 6th St.
884·2211

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

OSWALT I Livestock
Produce.

E8scqPAL
St. Thomal EpllCopal Church
60t W. Park Ave. 364-0146

JEHOVAH'S MlNE$I
Jehov.h·.WIIneUH
111!Ave. H 3$4·5763

LUTHERAN
Immanuel L.uNrM
100.Ave ..B364tl668
Don 'Klrklen, 'Paltor

•

3- CA1TLB PBBDBRS. =:~;:::::;::;;:::;~~~
I ,I "CUltom CaUl. F........ ••

. 27&-5232

... _t.'~ __Gf\\8~. "'1'" ...... d.T•.

. '. ,- II • "IMan .• IFrI. I1_-'1&

TOMLEoA.TE
BRANCH MANAQER

GA'RRISON
SEED COMPANY

384-OS8O
Hereford, Tx 79045

/

Lltho·GRQ:>h!CS
Printing" Office

Supply .
621 N. Main' 364-6891

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEST TEXAS CELLULAR =-UNICATIONS
801 WHt 1. • 384-0281

Hereford. lx.

WA.TER WELL DRlWNCI
FULL PUMP SERVICE

champ'ion.cp feeders. inc.
(806)364-8051 DAVE HOPPER, MIIn.,t---~~------------------"'i!.

364-0353·

~ ~..
'CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERAnVE

ASS·• N IINC-·- ·r11..... Vcn

•
'iI''' .....

_ .J .....
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